
 

 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

October 1, 2023 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

 Divine Liturgy  

Winter Schedule Begins This week 

Saturday: 9:00 AM  

Sunday: 11:15 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before and after the 
Divine Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 
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Troparion of the resurrection (1st tone) 

 After the stone was sealed by the Jews and the while the 
soldiers were watching Your spotless body, You rose, O 
Savior, on the third day, giving life to the world. Wherefore, 
the heavenly powers cried out to you, O Giver of life: “Glory 
to Your resurrection, O Christ!  Glory to Your kingdom! Glory 
to Your economy, O You who alone are the lover of 
mankind!” 

 

Troparion of the Protection, (1st Tone) 

We praise your great protection, O Virgin, which you spread 
forth like a radiant, transcendent cloud. Invisibly you guard 
your people from every foe’s attack. Since you are to us a 
shelter and a sure defense, we cry to you with our whole 
heart: Glory to your great deeds, O Lady! Glory to your divine 
shelter! Glory to your care and providence, O most pure 
Virgin! 

 

Troparion of St Basil 

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted your 
preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, and 
made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life for 
men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ God 
to grant us great mercy. 

 Feast of the Protection of the Theotokos  - 2nd Sunday After the Holy Cross  

  بعد رفع الصليب الكريم المح  —عيد سيّدة الحماية أوستر والدة الإله
 ألأحد الثان 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
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Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  
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Kondakion of the Protection, (8th Tone),  

Let us faithful hasten now to the Theotokos; let us 
venerate her sacred veil as we sing fitting hymns of praise: 
for she shelters all her faithful and preserves them from 
danger, so that they may cry out to her: Hail, O Virgin, our 
most radiant Protection!” 

 

Epistle: Hebrews 9:1-7 (For the Protection feast)  

Prokimenon (Tone 3) Ps 31:11, 1, p14 

Be glad in the Lord, and rejoice, you just; exult, all you 
upright of heart. 

Stichon:  Happy are those whose faults are taken away, 
and whose sins are covered. 

Reading from the Epistle of St, Paul to the Hebrews 

Brethren, the first tabernacle also had ritual ordinances 
and a sanctuary, though an earthly one.  For there was set 
up a tabernacle in the outer part of which were the lamp-
stand and the table and the show-bread, and this is called 
the Holy Place. But beyond the second veil was the 
tabernacle which is called the Holy of Holies, having a 
golden censer and the Ark of the Covenant, overlaid on 
every side with gold.  In the ark was a golden vessel 
containing the manna, and the rod of Aaron which had 
budded, and the tablets of the covenant and above it were 
the Cherubim of glory, overshadowing the mercy-seat.  But 
of all these we cannot now speak in detail.  Such then 
being the arrangements, the priests always used to enter 
into the first tabernacle to perform the sacred rites; but 
into the second tabernacle, the high priest alone entered 
once a year, not without blood, which he offered for his 
own and the people’s sins of ignorance. 

Alleluia (Tone 8) Ps. 64:5, Stichon Sirach 44:14, p14 

Happy the one you have chosen and adopted:  he shall 
dwell in your courts. 

Stichon:  And his name shall survive for ever and ever. 

 

Gospel Luke 6:31-36, (SECOND SUNDAY AFTER HOLY 
CROSS)  
THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. LUKE THE 
EVANGELIST   
The Lord said, “Even as you wish men to do to you, so also 
do you to them. And if you love those who love you, what 
merit have you? For even sinners love those who love 
them. And if you do good to those who do good to you, 
what merit have you? For even sinners do that. And if you 
lend to those from whom you hope to receive in return, 
what merit have you? For even sinners lend to sinners that 
they may get back as much in return. But love your 
enemies, and do good, and lend, not hoping for any 
return, and your reward shall be great, and you shall be 
children of the Most High, for He is kind towards the 
ungrateful and evil. Be merciful, therefore, even as your 
Father is merciful.” 

 

 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

THIS SUNDAY, OCTOBER 1, 2023: SECOND SUNDAY AFTER THE EXALTATION OF THE PRECIOUS AND 

LIFE-GIVING CROSS.  PROTECTION OF THE MOTHER OF GOD.  APOSTLE ANANIAS.  ROMANOS THE 

MELODIST. 

 

 9:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY:  
 
+    JANET MARTINEZ (40 Day) by the Family. 
+    MARY ANNARINO (10th Anniv.) by her Family. 
+    SCOTT & KYLE by Eric Bashour. 
 
11:15 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 

 

+    JOHN R. ROWEY by Paul & Chirin Ashkar. 
+    FATHER BASIL SAMRA by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 
+    YOUSEF GEORGI DEEB by Mrs. Sarah Peters. 
+    MICHAEL TAHHAN (CA) by Sleiman Family.    

Divine L i tur gy Intent ions  



 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most Holy 

Mother, I humbly and 

urgently ask your Father 

in your name that my 

prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  September 24, 2023: Budgets: $4,051.00 (Envelopes: $3,905.00, Loose: $146.00); Candles: 

$119.00; Stole Offerings: $410.00; Building Fund: $95.00:  Registration Religious Education: $275.00; Donation: 

$300.00; Melkite Diocesan Support: $318.00. 

 

GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has now been here three years and is 
fully available for parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him your message. 
PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person contact. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Anyone who is planning an ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS is kindly request-

ed to notify a member of the clergy BEFORE reception/party plans are made.  The Clergy may be already scheduled 

for something else on the day that you have rented a hall/restaurant.  Following this policy will help avoid any later 

misunderstandings/hurt feelings.  

 

 ANY NEEDS, THOUGHTS, CONCERNS, QUESTIONS, MISUNDERSTANDINGS, SUGGESTIONS, ETC. they you may have, 

please do not hesitate to contact any member of the Clergy or Council immediately, Explanations/Corrections/ Discus-

sions/Changes will never be made unless all bring these concerns to us. Let us remain the united and caring communi-

ty that we are. 

 

TIME, TALENT & TREASURE:  We are all links of a chain. A chain is as strong as its weakest link! What kind of link are 

you?  Let us make this New Church Year the year that we give more of ourselves in the strengthening of the chain of 

St. Basil the Great Community.  Hopefully, many more will step up in their real understanding of parish membership. 

 

SEPTEMBER 6:  HOLY AND GLORIOUS APOSTLE THOMAS:  Thomas, called the Twin, was so distraught by the Passion 

of the Lord that when the apostles told him about the Resurrection, he replied with an impulsive challenge:  “Unless I 

see in his hands the print of the nails, and put my finger into the place of the nails, and put my hand into his side, I will 

not believe.” (John 20:25.) An early tradition sees him preaching the Gospel in Persia and India where he died a mar-

tyr for the Church. 

 

TODAY, there will be a special collection for the Religious Education Program. Please be generous in your support to 

help defray the cost of books, paper stock, visual aids, and all that is involved to perfect our program and meet pre-

sent day standards in this field of education. 

 

REFLECTION: “Plan ahead- it wasn’t raining when Noah built the ark.” 

 

Maamoul                            Saturday, October 7 @ 10:00 am 

 

Kata                                     Thursday, October 12 @ 10:00 am 

 

Baklawa & Souart al Sit   Thursday, October 19 @ 10:00 am 

 

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


ELECTION PRAYER 
Save, O Lord, Your people and bless Your 

inheritance. Create in each of us, O Lord, a 

clean heart, and enable lus to stand fast in 

fidelity to You and to our Holy Church.  

Grant to each of us the ability to prayerfully 

consider each candidates and every 

measure in this forthcoming election. Inspire 

us by Your Grace to live according to Your 

Commandments, mindful of Your wisdom, 

and in the spirit of Your righteousness.  

To all Parishioners: 

 

Due to the extreme weather, we experienced last night, we made a decision to extend the 

nomination process of the Parish Advisory Council (PAC).  We did allow for the nominations by 

those in attendance on Wednesday evening, however we will also allow nominations to take 

place on Sunday September 24th during coffee hour (10:15 a.m. - 11:15 a.m.).  If you would like 

to nominate an individual, or if you are interested in being a nominee, please plan on being 

present on September 24th. 

 
All accepting nominees will then prepare and submit a brief one-paragraph summary.  This 
summary should include any relevant background and why he/she believes they should be 
elected to the PAC.  This summary should be in a Word document and emailed 
to susanalbatal@yahoo.com by 9:00 a.m. on Friday September 29th.   
 
The election of the new PAC will take place by in-person voting via secret ballot on Sunday 
October 1st where the above-mentioned summaries will be made available for all to review. 
Voting will begin immediately following the 9:00 a.m. liturgy and conclude at 1:00 p.m. The top 
8 vote getters will become elected members of the PAC. 
 
Any questions should be directed to the Nominating Committee, which is comprised of Deacon 

Gilbert Altongy, Susan Albatal and Tony Brahimsha. Thank you for your active participation in 

this critically important role within our Parish. 

mailto:susanalbatal@yahoo.com


 Following Jesus 
Kids bulletin 



“Today the Virgin stands in the midst of the Church, 

and with choirs of Saints she invisibly prays to God 

for us. Angels and Bishops venerate Her, Apostles and 

prophets rejoice together, since for our sake she prays 

to the Eternal God!” 

From time immemorial, the Church has celebrated 

the Most-holy Theotokos as the patroness and 

protectress of the Christian people, who, by her 

intercessory prayers, implores God’s mercy for us 

sinners. The help of the Most-holy Mother of God 

has been clearly shown numerous times, to 

individuals and to nations, in peace and in war, in 

monastic deserts and in densely populated cities. 

The event that the Church commemorates and 

celebrates today confirms the Theotokos’ consistent 

protection of Christian people. 

On October 1st, 911 there was an all-night vigil at the 

Blachernae church of the Mother of God in 

Constantinople. The church was crowded. 

Constantinople, the capital of the Byzantine Empire, 

was under threat of invasion and the people 

were praying for God’s help in the Blachernae 

Church in the suburb of the city.  It was in this 

church that the omophor or veil of the 

Virgin Mary was reserved as a most precious relic. 

According to tradition, on Sunday, October 1 at 4:00 am, the Holy Virgin appeared, accompanied by St. John the 

Forerunner, St. John the Evangelist and several saints. The Theotokos approached the center of the church, knelt 

down and remained in prayer for a long time. Her face was covered in tears. After completing her prayer, she 

took her veil and spread it over the people praying in church, protecting them from enemies both visible and 

invisible. The Most Holy Lady Theotokos, clad in gold-encrusted purple, was resplendent with heavenly glory, 

and the protecting veil in her hands shone with an unspeakable radiance.   After the appearance of the Mother 

of God, the danger of barbarian invasion was averted and the city was spared from bloodshed and suffering. 

The Most Holy Virgin, Mother of God is the mediator between heaven and earth, the intercessor for the world 

before the throne of the glory of God. One could say that the Virgin sits in the front pew leading us in prayer to 

her Son. The world is not left in sorrow; mankind is not left to grieve alone. The Mother of God grieves and cries 

for us. We know that we are great sinners, but we also know that we are not forgotten by the Mother of God 

who is close to every human soul. What is more comforting?  Throughout all the centuries the hearts of 

believers have been illumined with the joy of the Protection of the Mother of God, the joy of her prayers for the 

world. Yes, the joy and light of the Protection of the Mother of God is on us, in us, in our hearts and in our 

country. 

On the Feast of the Protection of the Most Holy Theotokos we implore the defense and assistance of the Queen 

of Heaven, “Remember us in your prayers, O Lady Virgin Mother of God that we not perish by the increase of 

our sins. Protect us from every evil and from grievous woes, for in you do we hope, and venerating the Feast of 

your Protection, we magnify you.” 

The Protection of the Mother of God  
October 1  



“But I say to you, love 

your enemies and pray 

for those who persecute 

you, that you may be 

children of your heavenly 

Father.”  Matthew 5:44-

45 

 

This is not an easy com-

mand from our Lord.  But 

it is a command of love. 

First, He calls us to love 

our enemies.   

 

Who are our enemies?  Hopefully we do not have “enemies” in the 

sense of those who we have willfully chosen to hate.  But we may 

have people in our lives who we are tempted to have anger toward 

and who we have a difficult time loving.  Perhaps we can consider 

anyone we struggle with as our enemies. 

 

To love them does not necessarily mean we must become best 

friends with them, but it does mean we must work toward having a 

true affection of care, concern, understanding and forgiveness to-

ward them.  This can be hard to have toward everyone but it must 

be our goal. 

 

The second part of this command will help.  Praying for those who 

persecute us will help us grow in the proper love and affection we 

need to foster.  This aspect of love is quite straightforward even 

though it is also quite difficult. 

 

Think about those whom you have a very difficult time loving.  Those 

toward whom you have anger.  It could be a family member, some-

one at work, a neighbor or someone from your past with whom you 

have never reconciled.  It is in keeping with this Gospel passage to 

honestly admit that there is at least someone, or perhaps more than 

one person, with whom you struggle, either externally or internal-

ly.  Admitting this is simply an act of honesty.   

 

Once you identify this person or persons, think about whether you 

pray for them.  Do you spend time regularly offering them to God in 

prayer?  Do you pray that God pours forth His grace and mercy upon 

them?  This may be hard to do but it is one of the healthiest acts you 

can do.  It may be difficult to show love and affection toward them, 

but it is not hard to consciously choose to pray for them. 

 

Praying for those with whom we have a hard time is key to letting 

God foster a true love and concern in our hearts toward them.  It’s a 

way of letting God reform our emotions and feelings so that we will 

no longer have to hold on to feelings of anger or even hate.   

 

Commit yourself this day to prayer for the person you struggle with 

the most.  This prayer 

will most likely not 

change your love for 

them over night, but if 

you commit to this form 

of prayer every day, 

over time God will slow-

ly change your heart and 

free you of the burden 

of anger and hurt that 

may keep you from the 

love He wants you to 

have toward all people. 

 

How To 'Love Our Enemies' 

"How" is of the utmost importance. We aren’t able to love our ene-

mies without the help of God. Hating an enemy is what comes natu-

rally. We need supernatural help. If we try and love our enemies 

apart from the help of God it will not be true love. 

It’s only by the grace of God, and the power of the Holy Spirit at 

work in us, that we can love our enemies. 

We can only love our enemies by trusting God to help us. 

 

Why Should We Love Enemies? 

There are two reasons for us to love our enemies. One is simply be-

cause God said to, but the other is because God loved us first. t was 

when we were still God’s enemies (Colossians 1:21 and Romans 

5:10) that He demonstrated His love for us. Through Jesus (Romans 

5:8) God’s love brought salvation to us.  

Love is what makes all the difference. 

Herein is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us, and sent 

his Son to be the propitiation for our sins. Beloved, if God so loved 

us, we ought also to love one another. 1 John 4:10-11 

Loving others, even enemies, flows out of knowing love. 

 

Lord, I pray for the person for whom You want me to pray.  Help 

me to love all people and help me to especially love those who are 

hard to love.  Reorder my feelings toward them and help me to be 

free of any anger.  Jesus, I trust in You. 

Love Your Enemies  
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The Holy Sacrament of Reconciliation is available be-

fore and after the Divine Liturgy or by appointment. 

 

Divine Liturgy  

• Sunday at 9:00 am & 11:15 am 
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